-Survey of publications listed by the Paleobiology Database (PBDB), covering all papers to which we had access published in the last ca 5 years, plus a small number randomly chosen from earlier years. For each paper, we indicate the fossil group(s) studied; whether species, genus or higher level taxa were analyzed; the reasons given by the authors (if any -only about half the papers did) as to why genus or higher taxon ranks were used; and if the study included primary biodiversity analyses of multiple samples. Various types of concerns expressed about the quality of available species data (identifications, completeness, and similar) are combined and recorded as 'data quality'. The only other explanation given was simply that the use of genera was 'standard practice' (alternately expressed as following previous studies), without further justification. Table DR2 -Species: genus ratios for a selection of modern groups of organisms, chosen at random from available literature but covering all major clades other than prokaryotes. 
Species diversity
Genus diversity *** p < 0.001 ** 0.001 < p < 0.01 * 0.01 < p < 0.05
Species diversity Genus diversity

